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Board Renews Contract 
With City School Chief

HECKLERS IN ACTION . . . Tnrrnme police move into position to keep hecklers 
and anti-war demonstrators apart during   demonstration parade down Torrance 
Boulevard last Sunday. Fewer than 700 of the expected 3,000 marchers showed up 
for the two-mile walk and police, maintaining tight patrols throughout the day, 
prevented any disturbances. Officers said only one or two minor incidents oc 
curred throughout the four-hour parade. (Press-Herald Photo by Natalie Hall)

Only 700 Turn Out 
For Antiwar March

By NATALIE HALL
 Y*u-Harild Staff WriMr

Pink, yellow, and blue bal 
loons inscribed with peace 
slogans bobbed up and down 
along Torrance Boulevard 
Sunday as fewer than 700 
demonstrators marched in 
protest of U. S. involvment in 
Vietnam and   more specifi 
cally   Dow Chemical Co.'s 
production of napalm for the 
war effort.

March leaders had predict 
ed a turnout of 5.000 demon
strators, while Torrancc po- trash collection day."

other antiwar slogans, their hecklers disp.rsed after 
opposite numbers followed at [stern warnings from police, 
a distance chanting, "Damnj Officers also had to deal 

with a band of Cuban exiles,right! We're going to fight:"
Jeering hecklers, many of

them under the age of ten.

  "U you want peace, fight 
for it!"
  "Cowards! The army 

wouldn't take you."
  "Look at the yellow com 

mies."
  "Come back Friday for

who were told they could 
counter-demonstrate on the 
sidelines as long as they did 
so peacefully.

"The parade was well-plan 
ned and well-carried out,'

  lice said they were expecting 
about 2.500.

The marchers, some wheel 
Ing baby carriages, began 
their two-mile trek at 11:15 
a.m. from El Prado Park and 
walked slowly past City Hall 
to a rally point near Joslyn 
Center. Huddled together in 
the center of the street, the 
protesiori. ignored the taunts 
of hecklers.

WHILE demonstrators 
chanted "Peace! Now!" and

Dow Plant 
Praised by 
Councilmen

Dow Chemical Co and its 
Torrance emploves received a 
nod of approval from the City 
Council last night for their 
contribution to the city's "in 
duntrial and economic wel! 
being'' and their courage in 
the face of "prolonged harass 
ment and abuse from a noisy 
minority."

The council's resolution, ar 
cepted by Dow officials Brad 
Bradley and Carl DeVito, 
commended the company for 
its "patriotic stand during a 
time of crisis."

foundlmen voted unani 
mously in favor of the reso 
lution, although two council 
ors expressed misgivings 
about the war and its conduct

COUNCILMAN Jay Reaslev 
commended Dow for being an 
"excellent neighbor" here In 
Torrance, but termed the 
Vietnam War "unjust and i.n 
moral." Beasley laid t h e 
blame for the war on policy- 
makers in Washington, not 
Dow Chemical, and stated 
that anti-Dow demonstrator 

See (l)OW, Page All

  "Betray your own country, 
not mine."

Nearly the entire Torrance 
police force was on hand to 
keep demonstrators and coun 
ter-demonstrators apart. Only 
a few "minor scuffles" mar 
red the parade, according to 
Capt. Robert E. Hammond.
who took charge of police de
ployment for the event, 
arrests were made.

CAPTAIN HAMMOND said 
that members of the American

Library
Architect
Selected

The proposed Torrance Cen 
tral Library will be designed 
by the architectural firm of 
Kail Hcitschmidt and Asso 
ciates. City Councilmen voted 
unanimously last night to em 
ploy the firm to design the 
$2 million structure at the 
Civic Center complex.

Councilmen also voted to 
authorize the sale of $800.000 
worth of the $2,350,000 in li 
brary bonds approved by Tor 
ranee citizens at last April's 
election.

Because of the unsteady 
bond market, the city's finan 
ci;il consultants. Rafferty and! 
Co., recommended that the' 
balance of the bonds be sold 
later in 1968 when the funds 
will be needed for library 
construction.

Consultant James Rafferty 
of San Francisco was present 
at the meeting to inform 
councilmen that he predicted 
a better bond market by next

IN FURTHER ACTION, the
City Council gave final ratifi 
cation to salary increases for

Hammond said, stating that; non.clvi| service officials in
police succeeded in "keeping 
back attackers" and "protect 
ing the rights of all con 
cerned."

     
AT THE RALLY following 

the parade, demonstrators 
gave police a resounding ova 
tion for their cooperation and 
performance in patrolling the 
march.

Dr. Donald Kalish personally 
shook Ms hand and commend-

No e«l the Torrance police for 
their fine work. Kalish is the 
philosophy professor whose

Nazi Party mingled with p.iJ press 
raders at El Prado Park, try 
ing to provoke a fight. The

frequently appear in the

Torrance city government 
The 24 per cent increases.! 
effective Jan. 1. 1968. were 
tentatively approved last 
June.

New monthly salaries arc! 
as follows: city manager, | 
$2,111; assistant city manager. 
$1.851: and city attorney. 
$1.944. Others receiving raises 
were the senior admintstra-

CHECK EQUIPMENT . . . Charles Johnson, administrator at Riviera Community 
Hospital, and Tammy Shepnrd. 21-year-old x-ray technician, check newly installed 
equipment in the hospital's remodeled radiology department. The installation has 
been completed and the equipment is scheduled to get its first workout today. Cost 
of the remodeling and new equipment was in exces» of #|INI,<NM.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Newest X-Ray Equipment 
Installed in Laboratory

Riviera Community Ho-.pl
Hammond said even UCLA's tive assistant. administrative )U,. g ncwly rcnovated radiolo-

assistant, and senior deputyi^ dcpartment will begin op- new ninc-story building in tion room whk.h   * M .£ IhW-gra*? «*ial 'tudies
nilv Attnrnev ?'*,__ ._j... ...j ...:n __.u.. mil ..* _ i.__:i-i __ H_j uu" »"" " """ » BCTVIB  » ine|n.,n. f.,,inr«| nrnuramc
city attorney. eratlon today and will provide

the most up-to-date equip- still for three years."
IN OTHER ACTION, theirnent for diagnosis and treat 

City Council appropriated;ment of blood vessel disord
criticism of police methods $20,000 from gas tax funds ers

signals at the intersection of

merge with Torrance Memo

Contract 
Is Last 
For Hull

By HENRY BURKE
Prt.t Htr.ld StAff Wrlttr

In the spirit of Christmas, 
the Torrancc Unified School 
District Monday voted a new 
four-year contract for Dr. J. 

JH. Hull, school superinten- 
|dcnt

After accepting the $28.000 
contract renewal. Dr. Hull 
vowed continued dedication 
to the job. This remark was 
prompted by the statement 
'that this would be his last con- 
It ract with the district 
I Later, in answer to a ques- 
|tion about his future. Dr. Hull 
said. 'This is a tough job. and 
I am looking forward to some 
relief in the future." 

«    
AT Tilt: end of the new 

jcontract. Dr. Hull will com- 
(plete 25 years with the school 
district. He was first hired as 
superintendent when the 
school district was unified in 
1947

The new contract is from 
July 1. 1968. to June 30. 1972.

After the board unanimous 
ly approved the contract with 
out discussion. Dr. Hull made 
the following statement:

"I am proud of this school 
system and what the board, 
the staff and the community 

I have done. You have one of 
jthe outstanding systems in 
(the nation: one that truly 
!»rve§ children 
I "The instructional program 
is moving along in great 
shape with new developments 

I in reading, in foreign lan 
' image, English, mathematics 
and social studies, economics, 
science, literature and indus- 

Betwcen the two x-ray ('rial arts in elementary
rial Hospital and move into ajrooms is th. viewing recep-i"chooU; ' te«cher'« 8uid« *or

1971. "No hospital can stand

'New advancements in me 
dical equipment arc occurring 
every day It is imperative to

axis for the entire depart- 
iment Out-patients are pro-

Charles Johnson, hospital keep up. so that we may con- 
administrator, said thtt im- tinue to offer the finest in

AT R4I.LY . . . Anti-war demonstrator* are pictured 

here al a rally held »t the end of Sunday's anti-Viet 

nam demonstration Police estimated soiu« lilNI to TIM) 

persons participated in the march down Torram-e. 

Boulevard \\liiih atli.uU-d Hnolher .JIMI ur su lu'fklurs

Jim Borland, parade chalr-| Alua Avenue and Calle Ma proved facilities were needed patient care," Johnson said 
i See PARADE. Page A-2) 'y°''-______________'despite the hospital's plan to

THE ENTIRE remodeling 
job cost $100.000, mcludin 
880,000 for new equipmen 
and $20,000 for const ructio 
costs, and creates two specia 
procedures rooms, viewing re 
ception area, viewing room 
radiologists' office, five dress 
ing rooms and employees 
lounge

One special p r o c e d u r i 
room will contain the nev 
'1'icker X-ray image amplifie 
with Plumbicon T V mom 
tor Joann Frederick, chief x 
i as technician, said the nev 
equipment viilt aid the 
pital's four radiologists 
their diagnostic work by im 
proved visualization durinj, 
gastru-inteftinal and o t h e 
flouroscopic procedures

The second Kadiographi 
loom will be used for genera 
types 01 x-ray studies Part o 
I he equipment in this 1001 
will include a new float to 
table This unit just recent! 
on the market is the lust t 
be in-tailed in any South Ka 
area hospital It has a nmv 
a Me *op whicti responds t 
jthe slightest touch 'This

and spectators. Organizers of the inarch had predicted {especially convenient for posi 
a turnout of ."»,<HM» persons, while police l.id esti tioning patients who 
mated that some V>WI would be on hand. There were older, injured or extremel 

no arrests and no major incidents throughout the 'ill, as it greatly lessens poss 
mat ill mid ralh ibility t>f pain," Miss 

U'i ess.Herald Photo by ll(ni) Butkc) jsaid.

'many federal programs.

"Tllr: SPECIAL services de 
cessed here preceding llu-ii partinent is solving problems 
x-rays and card tiles on all that many districts are only 
patients are kept here Also.|thinking -bout al this point, 
housed here arc controls for 'The business division is in 
the x-ray machines, processor excellent shape and the fl 
for developing and view-boxen nances of the district are the 
(See HOSPITAL, Page A-41 ! (See DR HULL Pagt A-2)

Dow, l ! nion Sign Pact - - -
\ ne\\ luo-vear contract lirlwron How ( lie ml. 

CH| to. and the International C hemicul \\.irkert 
l.tu-Nl .VM has been signed, according to a joint 

announcement b> O. r1 Sinitl,, president of the 
union, -ind A. L. llolida>, manager of how's Tor- 

ranee plan! The new part, described as our of 
the litrgest ever negotiated by tin- union at the 
Tnrrance plant, provides for a I'.' per cent in 
crease in wages and fringe benefits during the 

tvto-tcar period, lost of the contract u«s placed 
at I .'I rents per hour by Dow officials.

Area Market Robbed - - -
\ small market at 2.1011 S. t renshaw Blvd. 

was robbed of SI70 Monday afternoon b> » pimple- 
ta,.-d \oung man who forced the clerk on duty 
into a refrigeration compartment. The elerk told 

Turrante police a man in his early it»N ordered 

him to place the contents of the cusli register into 

a paper sack The gunman then ordered the clerk 
into the refrigeration compurtment at the rear of 
the store and fled.

Oil Fire Still Burning...
Black smoke <-ontinued to >uirl about the 

southland this morning as a fuel oil fire ignited 

by lightning about » a.m. Tuesday burned out of 
control. The fire, in   seven-acre oil storage lank 
at the Standard Oil Refinery in Kl Segundo, is 

expected to bum itself out sometime today. 'oj| 
valued at about S| million was stored in the 
cement-lined wood tank. Refinery officials ar« 

draining the tank in an effort to control the fir*. 
Sutiouiiding aieas are not endangered, it was 
reported.


